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TALKS WITH WOOD-WORKERS.

THE arrangement of the machinery of a miii is a
ILmatter of practîcal import to wood-workers. 1

have corne across some sensible thoughts on this ques-
tion which wili, 1 believe, be appreciated by my readers.

X X Xx
It makes no difference how small a miii is if it is not

overcrowded with machines. The great trouble general-
iy is that milI men aie too greedy to get a large number
of machines when they have ot room to put them in,
so that they are in each other's way. This is not the
case with wood-wvorking milîs especially, but as we are
in the wood-working business we had better not branch
out into any other, for fear we shall make a mis-
take somnewhere. There is somte excuse for planing
machines being crowded, for we can push their work
eotirely out of the building, and if there is a convenience
for getting the stock up to the machines we can get
along very well if they are close together. The chances
are, however, that in crowded mnilîs the planers quite as
often as any, coîne in for their full share of inconveni-
ence from being toc, close together. In years gone by
miii men had to have large floor space tb iay down their
work for the matcher, but now when eveiything is sawed
to stock width, we can dispense with somte of this room
and set machines nearer together without much incon-
venience. The common tendency, howevcr, is to crowd

to set it down on the floor and not have it touch any-
thiog. They do not stop to think that ail the machines
that are run should have free space and good light. No
one can see to set a machine up well where there is
poor and insufficient light. It should have good light,
that the operator may see that the work cornes out nice
as it runs through, and may not be obliged to carry his
work to somte near or distant window to look at it.
Band saws are frequently put in sonie out of the way
place. There is but one way to put in and arrange ma-
chines, and the plan should be made at the same time
the drawings tor the miii are made. The man knows
what kind and the amount of work he expects to do, and
he can sit down and arrange every piece of machinery
belore the building is erected. In fact, it should be s0
donc. Plan your building to accommodate your machines
and not to crowd them into it. 0f course, as is many
times the case, a company may buy a building already
erected. Then it must take its chances and do the iest
it can. As a general thing, it is far better to buiid your
own mili and arrange the machinery so that it shahl be
situated in the most convenient manner that you cao
devise. The importance of ibis method cannot be over-
estimatcd. The extra cost of each day of handling the
stock makes in the aggregate a large expense account,
which makes the proprietor wooder why his miii cannot
be run as chcaply as his neighbor's. The latter, by con-

NEW BRUNSWICK CROWN LANDS.

M R. EDXVARD JACK writes as follows of the croWfl
lands of New Brunswick:

Within the past few years there has been a great and
noticeable improvement in the management of the
crown lands of the Province, as compared with fornie
pcriods. Timber lands are not now bein 'g sold. 011
the contrary thcy and their products are being jealousY
guarded, and disposed of in the manner most profitable,
and at the sanie time most beneficial to the Province
The Free Grant Act is being miuch more wisely adiii
istered than in former years, c 1are being now taken to
preserve the timber lands intact, as far as it is psil
to do so. The system of twenty-five year leases, renc«'
able every ycar, which the Goveroment has latelY a1d'
opted, is working remnarkably well. Under that sy-itei'l
a very great deal more land than formerly is under lealse,
and the provincial revenues are thereby largely "
c rea se d. I think the Province must now have as nwic'
as 5,500 square miles under lease. (This is, of course,5

mere guess.) From these miles the Governiment isii
receipt of an annual rentai of $4 per square mile, which
will be a source of permanent revenue for a great niafly
years. The holders of these long leases are showi0g q
great deal more care in the protection and preservatioO
of the land and lumber, than they were accustomed tOl
exhibit under the old systemn of short term licenses. 'h
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machines too close together, and the cust of handling
stock is very hargely increased in consequence.4

x X XX

Men too often think that because they have a lot of
machines in their milîs they cao do a great amouîut of
work, neyer taking into serious coosideration the cost
of getting the stock to and from the machines. ho the
matter of moulding machines, it is too often the case
that the stock has to be carried to the machine picce by
piece and taken away in the same manner. There
might be somte excuse for this if we had but littie to do,
but where mnachines are doing a laige amount of stock
woýrk, they should be located that loads of stock, cither
from teams or floor trucks (which are far the most pre-
ferable) cao be laid down or lcft, as in the case of uising
floor trucks, so the feeder cao get them easily. In set-
inq machines too close together we have to resort to the
plan of carrying up one or two pieces at a time, and
this, with machines that are feeding 75 or more feet per
miniute, is slow and costly work, and smacks not of the
i ush style that we must adopt to keep up witb the times."Laying down floors " for the matcher is one of the

way back" systems which have given place to sorte-
,hing better andi quicker ; but that does not warran~t
crowdiog in machines so that we shall have to run over
one to get to another.

Xx Xx
A great many miii men seem to thiok that they can

put a moulding machine anywhcre, 50 that there is room

veniently handiing hus lumber in the miii, makes a per-
centage of profit where the former loses and eventually
go to the wall. Men manufacturing light work can
crowd their machines more closely together, if the work
is 50 arranged that it can be passed ftom one to the
other without extra carrying.

xx Xx
It needs the nicest calculation to airrange the different

kinds of machines so that a shop or miii can be run at
the least expense, and this reduction of expense is made
positiveiy necessary from the fact that lumber workers
like men in every kind of business, have cut prices to
the iowest notch. If lumber working milîs were benevo-
lent institutions, we might not advocate doing the work
as cheaply as possible, but IIneccssity is the mother of
invention," and we must devise somte means whereby
we shahl save a margin of profit on the învestment. No
other plan semts s0 natural and easy of accompiishment
as arranging the machinery in your miii s0 that the
work cao be donc cconomicaliy. No one person cao
make plans for cach miii and shop. Each individual
owner mnust take the sî'bject into serious consideration
and make a study of it, as the officers of a railroad de
in making ont their tinie-tables s0 that evcry train shahl
meet in the right place.

JAS.

Increasing the diameter of a bearing increases the fric-
tion, and increasing its 'length reduces the pressure per
square inch, but does flot alter the amount of friction.

reason is, of course, apparent to every one. The licefl
secs have now sorte kind of a substantial intereSt in the
land.

ho addition to the improvements just mentioned, therc
have been more surveys of lumber lea'ses made ui)
the past year, than for many, years previous, wi' the
resuit that wherever these surveys were made "iPo"t

lands which were not formeriy tinder hease, the lumbel
men have corne in and applied for licenses. AnY ex
pense that the Goveroment bas incurred in this cOIiOec'
tion bas been amphy repaid and justifled by the resuit5s
A singular instance of the benefit resuiting fr00' the
making of such sLîrveys occurred on the Restigouche'
where upwards of one hundred square miles were litef
ail discovered-that is to say, erroîs in previous su"TCy
were dîschosed whereby that much additional are fo
timber lands was made avaihable to the Goverotoco o'
lîcensing. This new found land was, h think, ahi a0pphi
for and taken up, with the resuit that $8oo of new rell
enue went into the Goveronient treasury in the shaPe o
bonuses; and there will he, in addition, $400 or nore
a constant annual revenue therefrom.

Much more surveyiog shouid, however, be caîrried 011
at once; and more extcoded examinations shouîd bc
made iota the situation and character of our fertile L'
lic lands. Former Governments totalhy disregarded the
best ioterests of the country, when they located tO st
tiers spruce and hcmlock lands which were neyer
tcnded for settiement.


